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The Grange National Bank
OFPATTON,PA

Surphs hi . "20,00000

ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1906 ‘
Deposits Des, 314t, 1906 | 3 76,773.52

Doe. 31st, 1907 | 1,963.10
Nov. 27th, 1008 03
Sept. 1st, 1900 |,
Sep. 1s, 1910
Dee otI 1911 i

Now. hehe 1812

Aang. 9h, 1913
Bopet. 1th, 39014 |

Se this method the avitat]FINANCIAL STATEMENT OFATION BOROUGH SCHOOListic pennin

of the country, its sources of | FOR THE YEAR 1914-107 L
ineome and wealth, are uni: |
paired. It iis emly the‘yearly | |
inerementofthis property that
is ealled upon to bear a por
tion of the cost of the war.
Thusdespite the waste of war!

_ jamdthe &struction of property
{involved the comniry may
#lomierge from the conflict

ms | HETOTIEET financially, more offi-
s [dient andeven wealthier than

before. What the government
=== receives it receives from the

Year [people without impairing the
{tonrces of wealth of the conn
tiry, and passes it back to the |
people in exchangefor the pro- |
thuetions of the etuntry. It is

in a way only a shiffing of Interest paid on mverage daily
wredits, State appropriation
The government eollects the Sale of old iron ies

sarrent tixes and by moans of High seboul appropriation :
honds anticipates taxes of the  Unseated lands |
Lvenrs to some, and all the mo Tuition peceivid |

ney thus atapi rod passeback | Supplies sold...
into the hands of the tix-ymy. W. J. Gill, Tax Collector
ers. This is why governmonts |W. J. Gill. extra taxes coHected
which follyw scund economic | Money bormiwed
methods not only are not ane |
poverished by wars but some.
tinies emerge the stronger as
England did after the Nipo-|
leonic wars aud the United
States did after oar great (fivil

Whole sumber of sehools iu

Average Number of months tanh :

Namber of male tieschers is

Number of female teachers ....

Aveftge salary or wale teacher per month
Average salary of female tenchor pir month

Whole number of pupils enrolled
Average daily attendance .
Number of mills Jovied for school purposes
Number of mills levied for sinking fund .
Amount levied for school purposes

Amount levied for smking fund |

Total amount levied

w ow

$14R5220 J

LARS23 L 1

1638742

FIRST NATIONIL BANK, TREASURER
GEN! RAL FUND

| 1eerpts i

Balance as per audit 1916 $158.43 |
5k

213R.97[4
LER ee.en
 

3 PER CENTInterest Paid on Time Deposits
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Drafts Issnsd om All Parts of the World. A Gene
ral Banking Business Transacted .

Ne Polieit Your Account

w line or
e strictly

2581ol

Total $1922i.

Teachers suiaries

Teachers stitending institute

Supplies

Books

Typewriters

Janitor Salaries

Light

Water ina
Telephone rent and tolls

Rewvel Somerville (sobieitor mary)

is $2760.12
3500

LA4722

165.00
1382.50

  
Aa“CAUSE FOR The First National Bank

WAR PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA s
Gupital paidwp $100,000.00

 Burplus Pls v = Tm
‘ESTABLISHED

The Oldest National BankinNothern Cambria

A general banking business transacted. We invite per-
sonal inferviews or correspondence with firms and
individuals wishing to cstablish or +: change their
banking relations.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME I

Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lines; Foreign
Draft payable in the principal cities of the world.

Safe Deposit Boxes for ase of our patrons Tarnished free
You should have ane or more of our Saving Banks
in your home. Will teach the children preaties] les
sous of eomomy.

WM. H. SANDFORD
President

640.16

“The milita
{Germany denied us the right
‘Itobe nentral. T filled our
: somumunities withtions Spica

cospirators. “They soughtht
ia | 10 corrupt our citizens.
|They sought by violence to de
|stroy our industries and arrest
our commerce. They tried to
incite Mexico to take up nrms
against as and to draw Japan

~ |into hostile alliance with fer.
{They impudently denied us the|
use of the high seas and re.
peatedly Axeented their threat
that they would send to their
death any of our peojale who

ventured to aptronch the
consis of Earope. *
“This flag under which we

{serve would have been dishon-
foured had we withheld our
{hand"--Woodrow Wilson,
President of thetheURites! States,

NOW STATESSIR
1STHE HAPPIEST

. | MOTHER IN TOWN

| Sen's Restorationto Health Made Pos-
sible: by Master Medivine

There ia ote mighty happy isother
in Sunbury, Pa. She is Mrs. Nellie
Never, of 935 Railroad avenue, and
ber happiness comes from the fact

{that her son, George W. Never, who
1 is one ofBunbury’s best known citi.

The peo-

|

vens, has been restored to health,
| “My boy soffersd for a longtime
from stomachtrovdsie and 8 run-down
system.” anim Mre. Newer. “He had |
ion od ro er. tehad

{He used to "hloat terribly, and noth.
; Hime he we svemad to Agreewith him.
fit}poaed to cook Mes all Kinde

masters of "w - » » " - - »+

 Taxes refunded (Fisher tats)
Secretary misry hl
WwW. J. Gill, Collector, salary ins
Frmterred to sinking fond .
Resordeparts of taxes

  
$23,730.07

CNTSRBEtab

$439.45
be

Cash on Band |

HINKING FUND :
Wevwipls “ 5

$196.70
100

11.40

LALIT mmmtoy

WE

$2881.08 | 5

FRANK L. BROWN
| Balance as per audit 1918 | |. £ashier

Teansfer from poner! fond |... .
Interest on average daily babies | |

W. J Gill, tax collector
W. J. Gill extra taxes collected

 

ein

Total
*

Refund to W. J. Gill. evrordnp .
Bonds No. 1 and 2 paid
Coupons paid... ......

$218.18
1.0090.06
130758

TRBRBE

  
$2305.08 :

2
IW. J. GILL, TAX COLLECTOR, 1916-1917

Debits
Amount of duplioate ....
5 per cent on taxes collected after October tt
Taxes collected not on duplioste |.

$14307421 @

158.80 | 2
HinaERERobaeB

$18548.97 | §

Ey NY

THEILADIES’ HAT SHOP
GENERAL FUND M1-13 Eleventh Ave.    

$15078.14

ae.|astonishing. Just yesterdxy he said |
fome, ‘Mother, I'm improvingevery |

;“His stomach is sguin normal.

a
i
e
n
a
i

0. and his nerves are quietid. Since !| Collected
1 | this chanjre for the better (sme over

which|Pim I'm (ne of the happiest mothers |
REE Sunbuiry.” » .

{  Tanlac is being introduced here by

nat on duplicate .
| Exorerations «. ...

Tehmphote ServissorMice and Residence

CARROLLIOWN, PA.

$1,507.83

em. Schaeffer

(HARTER Notice

‘plication (will be made to tha

oth, 1917. 1 LL. W.
Maurer,— Rhody ard F. R

gr iMaurer under the3¢t of Assembly |
entitled™An Act to provide for the

|tain corpirations,” approved April 29,

poration 10 be railed Beechwood Cal. |
iliepies Company, the character and |

coal and coal products, the parchusing |
or leasingof coal lands ani the sell-
ing of thi same, the erection of tip.

{and the erecting und owning of dwel.
{lings for employees, and for these

0 purposes to havepossess and snjoy
14 all the riithts, benufits and privileges
of said Act of Aswembly and the
supplements thereto.

Reuel Sesnerville 48-173
Notice i. bereby given that nv ap

1 Gov |
real| eroor of Puspieania, od Monday,

{incorporation and regulation of cer-

1874, and the supplement: thereto, |
for the charter of an intanded cor. | Unsettled bill {SPRroximatuly)

object of ‘whichis the minivtg, dperst- | Bonds outstanding
ing, buying, selling and shippivg of |

| Resources in excess of Habilities
¥[ples, side tracks, buildings and ma- |

chinery nxcessary forthese purposes, |

: RESOURCES
| Cash on hand

General fand

Sinking {nad

Prepaid imnsumme (twe years) ia

Momey dae dist¥iet from
Outstanding teition .

Uvnsented lands

Approsimste value of sehoolailing,oto. 86,075.|

TOTAL
EoARILITIBS

»

Bills payable i.
Old orders outstanding :

$20,019.08
iiAS

We the pndersipned Aaditors of Paitos Borough Sched District, have

saul school district, und find theway cnrreet, to the best of our knowlbales and

belief.
Respectfully sabasitted,

F. L. BROWN, 
Scueitor.|

RAY E BROWN,
PALL T. REARER,

§18.385.97

r
r
r

"99.070.53 sesesses

carefully examined, checked and audited the books and accounts of the 3

#ohiotidPreleeEEamEaaa

t A little thingyourphotograph—
PANS much to those who taught you

» 
Patton, Penna.

AMLA

Cleaning Plant
LADIES GENTS CLOTHES DRY CLEANED

AND PRESSED

Dry

 Anditurs

CIBULKAthe Tailor, Barnesboro 


